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I HO FOR CHRISTMAS. !
S ---------------O-x-fr—---------- *

Having laid In a large supply for the Christmas 
Trade and for Santa Claus consisting of

Nuts, Raisins, Currant, Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel, Spices of all kinds. 
Powdered and Loaf Sugar, Candies of all kinds. Mixed

Biscuits, Canned Goods, Pickles, Chow-Chow,

DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
Fancy Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Dolls, Perfumery, etc., etc. Fancy Cups 

and Saucers, Plates, Pitchers of all kinds, Glassware, etc.

-ALSO-

Cooking Stoves, Close Stoves,
One Sleigh In Good Order.

Sugar, Molasses, Oatmeal, Flour, Graham Flour, Boots,zShoee, Shoepacks, 
Moccasins, Ulsters, Reefers, Jumpers, and Pieces of Harness, 

Sweat Pads, Etc., Etc.

Rll Sold at Lowest Prices or Exchanged for Produce.
-xei-

JOHN W. DICKIE,
v GAGETOWN, N. B.

' They banish pain
and prolong life.

ONE
GIVES 

RELIEF.

:

No matter what the matter b, one will do you 
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

A itykiywVH oowalnli» ram u?»«s r«Knia in * vmw «rum t without «i*w)tsnow ter sate
elsoeednuroLimi *sn nte c<r= o fül* V •« tr v«e-i oori I#, atetidni r< r il* pour Mdtàe eeeseaù- 
<«L one tosam of cu* d* • etui <*utona ( Ite tstiubwj vau Of h*d b? iiwil by weadlng forty eight oent* 

Ht«« RiraM CHMicti CoMPswt So 16 tout» 'trwmi. Sen k vi le—or n single carton (TBL 
USWLMf wlU ue ••rl fi.-r *«H* niu-lwinr -r.-r nistfr ■Itir# tin* wortd was «rooted.

Do You Think of Building
V 'f- -------- ‘

I manufttoture every , 
description of . . . 1

Building
Materials,

and will ftimlsh prices 
and estimates.

Give Me a Trial Order.

A. A. MABEE,
212 and 214 Main St.,

ST. john;n. b.

CUT THIS OUT
And return it to us with a year’s subscrip

tion to The Queens County Gazette.

The Queens County azette,
Cagetown, N. B.

enclosed find $1.00 for which send me for one
year The Queens County Gazette.
Name...............................................................

i
°ost Office address...............................................

ADDRESS,
JAS. A. STEWART,

Gagetown, N. B.

Poetry.

THE SOLDIER’S DREAM OF
HOME.

Our bugle call woke us at daybreak,
And from dawn until dark we fought, 

Till many a soldier had given his life
For the cause which his country sought 

At last front the distance “cease firing" 
we heard.

And no music e’er sounded so sweet,
As we laid down to rest by the camp fire 

bright.
While many slept in their last sleep.

I sat and I looked at my comrades,
And I sighed for the comrades dead, 

And I thought of the widows and orphans
, Till my eyelids grew heavy as lead; 

Wjth my blanket rolled tightly around 
me,

And the star studded sky for a dome,
I soon fell asleep and at peace with the 

world
I dreamt of the loved ones at home.

i
I dreamt I was back on the old farm I 

loved,
While the birds gaily sang in the trees, 

And tire cows seemed to tinkle their bells 
for joy,

And nature seemed more at her ease.
I sat in rapture and gazed on the lake.

Where the lilies were til in bloom.
And they nodded their heads wad.seemed 

to say,
My coming dispelled the gloom.

•

And mother was saying, now Jack my
boy

When at night time ybu lie down to 
sleep.

Ask God in his mercy to spare you you 
life.

- And your soul from temptation to keep 
And father said, Jack, though we'U miss 

you a lot,
We shall greet your return with delight 

And I know that your duty you’ll do like 
a man,

To help England fight for the right.

The day time has passed and the stars 
came out blinking,

As if the bright sunset was yet far too 
strong,

And I knew that my sweetheart would 
surely be waiting,

To wish me God speed on my journey 
ao long,

So I went once again to our old place of 
meeting.

While the tfioon cast her shadow across 
the old dell,

And I found there my darling her eyes 
red from weeping.

While the trees seem to whisper the 
soldier’s farewell.

We sat in the moonlight, and talked of 
the'future

When I should return for her love and 
• her hand,
And we promised that nothing but death 

should e’er part us.
That loyal through life to each other

we’d stand.
The moonlight grew softer the trees stop

ped their whisper
The air lulled the. lillies to sleep with a 

aighj
A kiss—an embrace—and our parting 

wae over,
Good-bye little sweetheart, good-bye 

Jack, good-bye,

And I dreamt that the war w^th its thous
ands of horrors, . :«.•

Like a storm in the summer had all 
paased away;

And, hark! but I heàr the reveille—our 
bugle

Is telling the men to commence for the
fray.

Ah, how my heart yearned for the loved 
ones I dreampt of!

But duty comes first -even if ’tis to 
die;

And the roar of the cannons die into the 
whisper—

Good-bye little sweetheart, good-bye 
Jack, good-bye.

The battle is raging, the bullets fly
thicker,

While foo faces foqpon the crimson 
stained field;

And many a comrade lies dead in is
glory,

For a true British soldier know not
the worn yield.

A comrade is wounded Jack runs forth to 
help him,

But ere he can reach him he falls with 
aery,

As the doctor bends o'er him he hears his 
last whisper.

Good-eye, little sweetheart, good-bye, 
Jack, good-bye.

There’s a mother who watches each day 
for her loved one.

There’s a father who dreams of the boy 
who does roam,

There’s a sweetheart who thinks now the 
war is all over,

That he will return to his love and his 
home.

There’s a grave on the hillside, there are 
hundreds j|ist like it,

But lie whom they wait for will never 
come back.

For he died in upholding the flag that 
waves o’er us,

Our noble young hero, our soldier boy 
Jack.

H. A. Edwards.

OUR BOYS.

“What is the worst thing about rich
es?” asked a school teacher of a boy.

“Their scarcity," he replied, and was
at once rewarded with a prize.

God bless our boys at the front,
The sons of brave sires at humé,
Who are deep in their love for the Em

pire,
That stand erect, fearless, alone.

v, ■:>
At the mention of Canada’s quota, 
Canadian patriots feel 
A joy, in the knowledge thst Canada 
Has a hand on the Empire's wheel;
And is helping to shape for the future 
The path that old England shall tread; 
And 'twas sealed on the banks of the 

Modder
By the number of Canada's dead. *

God bless our brave soldiers in battle; 
The heroes from Canada's shore 
Who are lighting united for freedom,
And the flag that shall waive evermore. 
As long as the days will be counted,
And the weeks and years of time last
A Briton will fight for a Briton 
The same as they have in the past.

And the dead by the river and kopjes— 
God grant their souls are at test —
And we'll meet by and by up in glory 
And chant the sweet songs of the blest.

—Dwight.
Jemseg, N. B., March 8th, 1000,

BRITAIN AND THE TRANS
VAAL.

Whisper not in mournful murmurs:
“Britain’s power is on the wane,’1'

For the Lion only slumbers.
Watch him a* he wakes again.

See* be stands in all his beauty 1 
Harken to the Iiun’e roar:

‘Britain’s sons will do their duty"
As they oft have done before.

War’s reverses act like charms,
Britain’s heroes smile at scars;

’Tie another call, “To arms!"
To her sturdy sons of Mars;

All along the line of-Empire 
Come her sons from far and near, 

Burning with but one desire—
Harken to that British cheer! 

y •
Slavery’s shackles we shall sever.

Ere we leave the dark Transvaal, 
Freedom is our watchword ever.

Equal rights for one and all* - 
Then shall cease the reign of terror.

Peace and progress hold full sway. 
Uitlander and Boer together 

Welcome in that glorious day.

Hail! another star of Empire!
Africa, arise sad sing!

Out of anguish, blond and fire.
God shall peace nad freedom bring!

Ah, the price we pay for glory!
Yet we think it not too dear;

Britons,, read your nation’s story— .
Give another rousing cheer— ;. ■ i ; 

“Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah!”

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND MB.

I’m Icnèly since I crossed the sea,
My mind is never aisy;

No mortal soul could give relief,
In truth, I’m growing crazy,

The burning tears roll down' my chakes. 
In faith, they nearly blind me;

I weep an’ sigh both night an’ day 
For the girl I left behind me.

The lovely laas I courted long,
She lived in Tipperary;

Her eyes were like the diamonds bright,
They called her “Black-eyed Mary.”

On summer nights I took delight.
Her beauty so inclined me;

A thousand crowns I’d give to see 
The girl I left behind me.

If e’er I land on Erin’s shore 
I’ll haste to Tipperary;

Within my arms I will embrace 
My lovely “Black-eyed Mary."

With her I’d dwell while life shall last, 
For she’d roam the'world to find me, 

From Mary I’ll not wicnder more,
The girl I left behind mo.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored 

to health by simple means, after suffering 
for several years with a severe luug affec
tion, and that dread disease Consump
tion, is anxious to make known to his 
fellow sufferers the means of cure. To
those who desire it, he will cheerfully send 
(free of charge), a copy of the prescription 
used, which they will find a sure cure for 
Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh, 
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung
Maladies. He hopes all sufferers will try 
his remedy, as It Is invaluable. Those de
siring the prescription, which will cost 
them nothing, and may prove a blessing, 
will please address.

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
i}3-lyr. Brooklyn. New York

Origin of Diseases.

Mental Science Enthusiast—All disease 
comes from the fear of it.

Disputant— But children have no 
thought of disease.

“Oh, they are surrounded by an at
mosphere of anxiety. Children would 
never be sick if it were not for their 
mothers worrying about them.”

“Yes, I see. Then please account for 
a recent epidemic of scarlet fever in an
orphan asylum."

A Severe Summary.

“It’s wonderful,1' said the man with 
the solemn air of erudition, “what a dif
ference a slight matter v: ill make in the 
world’s estimate of a man.”

“It isn’t so in literature,” was the aiv 
swer. “A man must have merit
there"—

“Not necessarily. If he gets his spell
ing wrong, that’s plain ignorance, but if 
he gets his facts and logic twisted, that’s 
orininality.”

“I wish tl\at I had the opportunity
which your Institution affords

Young People,”
is an expression we hear nearly every day 
from those who had no such advantages
“ <

FREDERICTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
offers to-dqy.

Send for catalogue of this thoroughly 
up-to-date institution.

Address,
W. J. OSBORNE,

Principal,
redericton. N. B.

LITTLE MEN AND W’OMEN- 
BABYLAND.

John Harvey,
P HOTO ARTIST

164 Queen sti, redericton

All the Latest Styles of
PHOTOES

-Michael T. Col|olan,

Merchant Tailor,

126 MILL STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

----- 0-,---- "V |

A Ful Line of Cloths in stocl^,
Perfect Fit Guaranteed,

- ^
CALL AND SEE US.

1898 MoBctanWoeien Hilts 1899.
-0o0-

full assortment of goods from the above
Mills, consisting ol

YARNS, 
SHIRTINGS, 
DRESS GOODS,
HOMESPUNS,

r.
FLANNELS. „ 
BLANKETINGS, 
HOGGINGS, 
TWEEDS,

OVERCOATINGS, ETC., ETC.

;hest recor 
! the best

mendation for these 
iroof of their adapt-

With the 1900 volume, enters upon its- 
twenty-fourth year. The beet authors 
and artists continue their contributions- 
to tire delight of the little |ieople for 
whose instruction, amusement and enter
tainment their best endeavors are put 
forth. Some of the good things in the- 
new volumes are
TWO NEW SERIAL STORIES: “A 

Little Prince and Princess of Egypt; » 
Long-Time-Ago Story,” by Oliver Har
per.
“The Adventures of Spotty,” by Kate 
Upson Clark.

NOTABLE ARTICLES: “Plaything* 
That Are Alive” (in six parts), by 
Judith Solis Cohen.
“Sojue Famous Animals,” by Cora 
Haviland Carver.

SHORT STORIES: More than the nau
tili number vf short stories written by
men and women who “know bow;" 
and there are very many pictures to ill
ustrate these,

THE BABYLANDERS are entertained 
. every month with dainty verse and 

pretty pictures by MàrgaVet Johnson. 
CRADLE SONGS OF MANY NA

TIONS tell, in twelve parts, how tb» 
wee babies of other lands are sung to 

' sleep every night.
And there are various simple occu

pations which suggest to the mother 
ways and means to keep active little 
fingers busy.

AN4LT0GETHER CHARMING MAG
AZINE - and the subscription price » 
astonishingly low—60 CENTS a year. 

PREMIUMS: The publishers offer 
many valuable articles as premiums for 
dubs: articles that are needed by every 
boy and girl, man and women with re
tired tastes; and as the getting of sub
scriptions at the low price of 60c is so 
easy, everyone who is ambitions can
and should obtain these articles without 
Cost—except a Utile time. Send for 
sample copy containing premium list
(free). ' >

PEARSONS: Wo offer Little Men and 
j Women-»-Babyhmd with Pearson»

JLOO) Magazine for one year for $1.20. 
‘«arsons is .the lrest of the dollar maga
zines, ami should lie in . every home.

' Subscribe at’once.
LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN CO..

Troy, N. Y,

9 *•;

The 
gouda!
ability to the consumer is that each season 
finds them in greater demand. Thus ad
ding new customers and increasing my 
sales which last year was ahead of-«U 
previous years, and now with new ranges 
of the latest colorings and designs and the 
generous co operation of the public I Hope 
to make this the banner year. Thanking 
you for your liberal patronage in the past 
and soliciting a continuance for the pres
ent year, I am,

Yours very truly-

ALFRED P. SLIPP.
Upper Hampstead April 25th, 1899.

BOOK OF THE MR.
“The Bow-legged Ghost and Other Stories.
With an intro
duction. byimm

tarons

NOTICE,
Letters of Administration of the Estate 

of O’Dell Van wart, late of the Parish of 
Hampstead, have been granted to the. un
dersigned and all persons indebted to the 
said deceased akthe time of his death are 
required to make Immediate payment to 
me or to John R. Dunn, Barrister at Law,
Gagetown, and any person having bills 
against the Estate are requested to render 
the same, duly attested to John R. Dunn, 
aforesaid.

Dated at Hampstead, Nov. 17th, 1899.
J. SAMUEL VANWART, t 

Administrator.

A. W. EBBETT. — H. H. PICKETT, B.C.L.

EBBED * PICKETT,
BAIIISTERS-AT-LAW, ETC.,

Chubb’s Cobnbb, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Money to Loan, Loans Negotiated, Es
tates Managed, Collections Promptly 

Made in any. Part of the 
Maritime Provinces.

PROBATE COURT QUEENS CO
SECOND WEDNESDAY IN EACH MONTH.

WM. PETERS,
-DEAIÆR IN-

Leather, Hides, Tallow,
Furriers’ and Tanners’ Tools,

Shoemakers' Findings, etc. 
Manufacturer of the Famed Bluenose 

Buffalo Sleigh Lobe.

266 Union St., St. John, N. B

unexplored 
of humor.

_ to be 
aloud and

your Men*. Contains "The Bow-legxvd Ghost,’ 
“When Boa Bang First Bats, "TheMan Who 
Couldn’t Laugh, •* Possible Titles of Future 
Books,” “Selling Locks of Hair," "No Woman, No 
Fad,” "Society Actresses," etc., etc. This first 
edition bound In doth, printed on extra fine 
paper, and absolutely the best humorous book I 
fished. Worth *2.50, mailed postpaid for :

for our new special 1
trated catalogue mailed free. Gives you the I 
est prices on all good books. Address all outers ti>

THE WERNER COMPANY,
MwMZjbctttrers.

[The Were* Company is thoroughly reliable. 1—Edit*.

-0-

JUST IN AT

G« T. Whelpleys’
1 Carload Timothy

and Cloven Seed.

1 Carload Ontario 
Sead Oats, (Assorted Kinds)
Banner, White Rus
sian, Rosedale, Early 
Gothard.

—,------ALSO----------

The Usual Large Stock of
Fine Groceries,

Flour, Corn Mteal, Oat
Meal, Ac,

TE* A SPECIALITY.
------- i:-:x-------

NOTICE.
All persofish aving claims against- the 

estate of the late William Brander, of 
Gagetown, Queens County, are requested 
to present the same, duly attested, to the 
undereigned within one month of the 
date héreof, and all persons indebted to 
_Said estate are requested to make imme
diate payment to me,

ANNABEL BRANDER.
Executor.

Dated at Gagetown, Queens County 
his 18th day of J uly, 1899.

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the 

Estate of the late James G. Hetherington 
of Johnston. Queens equnty, are request
ed to present the same duly attested
the undersigned within one month of the 
date hereof and all persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to make imme
diate payment to me.

Robert w. hetherington. 
Johnston, Queens Co., Oct. 31, 1899.

G. T. Whelpley,
310 Queen St., Fredericton.

NOTICE.
Mrs. Joseph Rubins wishes to thank the 

customers of her late husband for their 
patronage during llie three years he waa 
engagea in general merchandise business 
in this place; and also solicits the contin 
nation of the patronage of the general 
public, as she intends to carry on the 
business in future in her own name. She 
also requests those who are indebted to 
the estate to kindly settle their accounts 
at earliest convenience.

Agents waxted.-for “story
OF SOUTH AFRICA” by John Clark 

Rid path, L. L. D., Edward S. Ellis, M. A., 
■I. A.‘ Cooper, Managing Editor of the 
“Canad’an Magazine,” Toronte, and J. 
H. Aiken, of London, Ont., who has re
turned this week from 12 years’ travelling 
in South Africa for us. We arc the only 
Canadian Publishers who have had a 
branch in South Africa for nineteen years, 
giving us an immense advantage iu pro
curing pliotograohs and material. Our 
authorship, letterpress and engravings are 
superior, and Canadian Contingents Better 
illustrated than in any rival work. So 
sure are we of this that we will mail free 
for comparison our prospectus to anyone 
possessing a rival prospectus. Circulars 
and terms free. Apply, World Publishing
Company, Guelph, Ontario.

It

Any ONE of I
* YEARS (remi 
to any address j 

Sample of F J
WILMFR JTKINl 
CHAS. F. JBHKIN

WAN’
--------- 0-

Hides, Calf Skins, S] 
Skiiia. Highest marki] 
the above.

FRBDl

Farm fo
One of the finest, farn 

John, about 700 acres o| 
acres oj upland. Cuts r 
tity of hay. Pasturage 
of cattle. Good ban! 
Terms easy if required] 
apply to

Gagetown. July 18th.I

John Ml
INDIANTOWl 
Still keeps up 1

FANCY
.... .CONS!

FLOUR,
MEAL,

' FISH,
SALT.

MOLASSl
pork!

Other articles too nuinl
Oils American aj

REAM TARTAR
Prices to suit

FOR B'
BY Tfl

INTERNATIONA
Commencing July 

‘ST. CROIX” will re,<| 
DIRECT TRIPS TC 
ing St. John every We 
today, at 5.30 p. m. 
about noon next day.

The Steamers '‘Cumul 
of Maine” will sail f| 
EASTPORT, PORTLY 
every Monday, WkdnJ 
mornings at 7.30 standal 

tW On Wednesday tr| 
not call at Portland. 

Through Tickets on
Stations, and Baggage] 

For folders, rates and 
Mon write to

C. E. LAECl

Estate I
Notice is hereby giv< 

Administration of the 
of Thomas Allen Gr,-| 
Parish of Petersville 
Queens, Farmer, ded 
granted to the undersij 
having claims against tl 
required to preseut tluT 
ed within two months I
all persons indebted t<j
qnired to make immif 
the undersigned.

Dated at Petersvilld
the 21st day of Octobel

SAKAI

M. B. DIXON, 
Solicitor tor Admil

Wl^en you art
DON’T F<

TO CALL AT THE . |

Jewell

A. POl
545 MAIN STI

Where you will SA VI 
ing anything your wa| 
Jewellery.

tép*Re pairing of Ml 
Jewellery a specialty. I

SATISFACTION

FOR S
The subscriber offeij 

adjoining the one occu 
ence known as the St<]

WM. I
Gagetown, April

J

I


